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Inquiry Prompts Early MUsic SOciety Will Present 
Improv~ment of Next Evening Concert December 17 

• Cafeteria Area 
8V JIM ROSENFI:LD 

After a conference bet wee n 
officials of the St. Louis Campus, 
Normandy School District, Spot 
Sales Corporation, and spokesmen 

• for the SA and TIGER CUB, it 
was announced th at extensive re
modelmg of cafeteria facilities 
will be instituted and completed 
by January 7, 1963. The meet
ing was held lin the campus Nov
ember 28. 

The remodelmg will include a 
• new ventilation system and new 

storage, preparation and serving 
areas. Trash disposal facilitIes 
will be Improved with the add
ition of more barrels, all of which 
will be covered. 

• Painting, Sc reens Included 

Floors and walls in the kitchen 
will be painted and some plaster
ing may also be done in that 
area. Screen doors will be in
stalled on all entrances to the 
lounge. Although some of the 

• work will begin immediate ly, most 
of it Will be done over the Christ
mas break. 

The pr imary purpose of the 
meeting was to inform the Uni
versity and Spot Sales Company 
of defiCiencies found to ex ist in 

• the operations of the cafeteria. 
These shortcomings were uncov
ered as a result of an investi
gatIon conducted by the TIGER 
CUB. After they had been pre
sented, a discussion followed in 

l • 
whi ch Spot Sales and the Nor
mandy School District agreed to 
cooperate in making all repairs 
necessary to increase the effi
ciency and cleanliness of the cafe
teria. 

Toured Cafeteria 
t . Attending the conference were 

C. E. Potter, reSident adminis
trator; H. C. Blackshm · ., Ass
istant Superintendent of tne Nor
mandy School District; George F. 
Meyer, Vice-President of the Spot 
Sales C'orporation; Geor ge Ewing, 

• cafetena manager of Spot Sales; 
Charles Polk, sales r epresentative 
of Spot Sa les; Mike Lindhorst, 
Presldc>nt of the Student ASSOCI
ation; and this reporter. After 
confernng, the party toured the 
cafetena and observed the al
leged de ficiencies. 

• The investigation was precipi-
tated by complaints from lTJdiVld
ual students concerTllng some of 
the cafeteria's operatIOns. The 
facts presented at the meetlTJg 
were compiled over a perIOd of 
10 days and were substantiated bv 
information provided by the City 

• of I\ormandy, the St. Louis Coun ty 
HealUl Department and th e Ulllted 
States Public Health Service. 

• 

W :i t c h coming iss u e s of the 
TIGER CUB for progress reports 
on the extent of the r enovations 
and repairs as they OCCl. •• 

. SA CHAIRMEN, Ken Mares of the party for underprivileged 
children and Marge Doerr of the Christmas dance. 

Dance and Children's Party 
Planned as Xmas Projects 
Preparations are well underway 

for th e St. Louis Campus Stu
dent Association's two Christmas 
projects . A Christmas party lor 
un d e r p r i vii e g e d children and 
a Christmas Dance are planned 
for 1:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. respect
ively, on December 22. 

T wen t y-f i v e underprivileged 
children be tween the ages of seven 
and ten will be entertained at th e 
Christmas party from 1:30 to 4:00 
in the Student leunge. The Associ
ation will send each child an in
vitation, and each parent will be 
asked to suggest some gift for 
his child. 

The committees for the child
ren's party will be co-ordinated 

Hamlin to Talk 
On Hemingway 

Nex t Thursday Mr. William 
Hamlin, head of the Campus En
glish Department, will speak on 
Ernest Hemingway and his works . 
T he seven major themes in Hem
ingway's stories will be the key
note of this address. The lecture 
will be given at 8 o'clock and again 
at II o'clock, in Room 108. This 
wi ll be the last of the daytime 
lectures that will be given until 
after the Christmas vacatIOn. 

The pub 1 i cat ion date of the 
TIGER CUB prevented any cover
age of the scheduled visit of Dr . 
Reva Abelson and the Harris Col
lege Teacher's College Choir to 
the Campus. See page two for 
a r eview of MISS Catherine Wet
teroth's November 27th lec ture • 

by Ken Mares, who originated 
the idea for the party. Under 
Ken's direction, there will be three 
sub - corn mit tee s : ref l' e s h
men t s , gifts, and decorating. The 
refreshment committee plans to 
serve ice cr eam, Christmas cook
ies , and hot chocolate. Working 
on this co mmittee are Vicky Mc
Cormack, S h a l' 0 n Hutson , Judy 
Tockman, J udy Frick and Barb 
Bayer. The gift committee, Steph 
Taylor, Mike Lindhor st, Guy Simp
son , Jim Rosenfeld, and Pat Knarr 
and Jenny Stephenson will purchase 
and wr ap the gifts. The decora
tions committee for the dance, 
headed by Marge Doerr, will al
so decorate fo r the party. 

Mr. Charles Armbruster, St. 
Louis Campus chemistry instruc
tor, will entertain the children be
fore the arrival of Santa, (Jim 
Emahiser) and the gifts. 

The Christmas Dance will be 
held that evening from 8 to 12 
p. m. Social Committee Chalt
man, Marge Doerr and six sub
chairmen are in charge of prep
arations . The sub-chairmen are: 
Jerry Brooks--tickets, sales and 
distributions; Jan Schm elig--pub
licity; Dave H a r t- "decorations; 
Jenny Stephenson--refreshments; 
Betty Zuraweste--chaperons; and 
Bill R u z i c k a-- clean-up. Alan 
Stein, Sharon Hutson, Jim Ema
hiser, Margie Feller and Ron Hol
land are also on the social com
mittee. 

The "Down Beats" Will pl ay for 
the dance which is semi-formal. 
Members of the Student ASSOCia
tion will start selling tickets next 
Monday, December 10. The price 
has not yet been determin ed. 

Selections from 500 years of 
Chnstmas musIc Will be featurpd 
by James l\llller and the Early 
Musi c Society in the second of 
the Monday Evening Concert Ser
ies . The program will beglll at 
8:30 p.m ., Monday, December 17 
in the lecture hall , room 108. 

Opening selections Will be drawn 
from music dating back to 1250. 
The program will then trace the 
development of European mUSIC, 
us ing many madrigals, motets and 
carols, through John S e bas t I a n 
Bach (1685-1750), the found e r of 
modern Western music . 

All the songs will be pe rform ed 
in original dialect and accompanied 
by authentic instruments of the 
period. Listeners will be pro
vided With copies of the origInal 
lyrics and their translation. Cam
pus chemistry instructor Charles 
Armbruster, who organized the 
series , indicated that the concert 
woul d be extremely varied, not 
on ly because of the nature of the 
selections to be performed but 
also because of the vast amount 
of musical history to be covered. 

He noted that while th e SOCiety 
will em p lo y the talents of i6 
singers, severa l accompanists and 
conductor Miller, it was doubtful 
that any two songs ~ould us e the 
performers in exactly the same 
way. That is, each number re
quires a different amount of ac
companiment and choral support, 
resulting in a constant change in 
the roles played by each of th e 
performers in each se lection. He 
also noted that none of the se
lections is more than five min
utes long. 

TOMORROW Intercollegiate 
Bowling at th e Arena, 10 a.m. 
DEC. II Cubs open league 
season against Logan College 
at 8:30 p. m. in the Normandy 
Junior High gym. AdmiSSion 
is free. 
DEC. 12 First meeting of 
the Campus Engineer's Club, 

·8:0.0 P~m., room 218. 
DEC. 13 Daytime Lecture 
Series continues in room 108 
with Mr . William Hamlin 
speaking on Hemingway at 8 
and again at II a.m. 
DEC. 17 James Miller and 
the Early Music Society pr~
sent the second in the Mon
day Evening Concert Series 
at 8:30 p.m. . 
DEC. 18 Cubs meet St. Louis 
Pharmacy College on their 
court in an 8 p.m. contest. 

DEC. 19 1 p.m. Father Dlsmas 
Clark speaker in room 108 
DEC. 21 Cubs me!"t Harris 
Teach er's College J. V. in 
a G:30 game. Next Issue 
of the TIGER CUB. 



• 

• 

Seven Cheerleaders Chosen 
To Lead Student Enthusiasm 

Seven St. Louis Campus fresh
men were chosen cheerleaders for 
the 1962-63 basketball season. 
They are: Barb Blldner , Tammy 
Borowltz, Jan Finazzo, Cook!e 
FitzgC'rald, Emily Massa, Leslie 
Sch rler and Kath ; Vas'll] ~z. 

The 61 rls were chosen on th e: r 
appearance, voice, personality and 
ability to perform th e three basI c 
cheers: "Victory," "Beat," and 
"Wp're WUh You T ea m So Fight. " 

The squad was chosen Monday, 
November 19, hy two facuIty mem
bers, Mrs . Marlon Tyte and MIss 

Campus Bowlers 

Face Southern 
Illinois On Dec. 8 
Tomorrow at 10:30 p.m., the 

St. Louis Campus Bowlers will 
face Southern Illinois University, 
one of the lowes t teams in th e 
Greater St. Louis Col l ege Bowling 
League. Last Saturday, November 
30, th e St. Louis Campus team won 
two out of three games against St. 
Louis College of Pharmacy 112 
team With scon's of 101 5 to 884, 
1045 to 1047, and 927 to 911 . Th ese 
threE' games brought th e team rec
ord to el even wins and seven 
losses . 

For the first time this year, the 
team received a handicap although 
it was only five pins. High bowlers 

DECEMBER 17 

Second of the Monday Evening 
Concert Series 

James Miller directs the 
Early Music Society in 

Christmas Music of the Renais· 
sance and Baroque 

Claire McDonnell, by basketball 
coach Bob Meyers, by two mem
bers o f the Senate, Allan Stein 
and Car ole Kral, substituting for 
Mike Lindhorst. 

The girls hegan cheer ing at the 
Cubs ' first game Tuesday,Decem 
her 4, against McDonnell a t Old 
Country Day School. 

Their uniforms consis t of black 
koulottes, wh ite s wea ters with 
bl ack l etters trimmed with gold. 
B eca use of thplr recent selection 
th eir outfits were not compl ete fo r 
th e first two g meso They were not 
complete due to th e lack o f a l etter 
and stnpe. 

No captain was chosen tr is sea
son. Instead, a different gir l will 
act as captain for each gam e. In 
order to develop new cheers, the 
squad has been practicing in Room 
108 two afternoons a week. 

Through the season they plan to 
use cheers such as "Beat," "Vic
t or y," "Dynamo," "We're Wtih 
You Team, So Fight," and "On 
Gold," as well as various sideline 
cheprs. The gir ls will lead specta
tors in cheer ing during time-outs 
and during the half-time. They 
will also attend th e Cubs away 
games. 

for the week were Mike McCruden, 
220, and Barry McClintock, 191 , 
for the first game; K ei th Eiler
mann, 215, and Mike McCruden, 
201, for the second game' and Carl 
Doer r , 186, and Kei th Eil er mann, 
180, third game. 

' High for th ,~ tea .TI Is M ike Me
Cruden with a 179 average fo r the 
year. Last week he bowled a 570 
series to keep his l ead. The team 
average is 800 pins (sc r atch). 

The St. Louis Campus position 
in the l eague i s either fourth or 
third, tied with another team . T his 
uncer tainty is due to the fact that 
th e results of the l ast game be
tween th e first two tea.ms was not 
known as the TIGER CU B went to 
press. 

IF YOUR CAR NEEDS FIXIN' ... SEE 

CO 1-3434 
6819 W. Florissant 
O'Fallon, Mo . 

NI XON 
BROS. 

EV 1-1594 
2525 K'ehlen 

CR 2-3522 

HOUSE OF PUBLICATIONS 
Specializing in Paperback Books 

ANCHOR BARNES COLLIER 
& 

NOBLE 
PENGUIN MERIDIAN 

COLLEGE 
OUTLINE 

ARCO SERIES SCHAUM • 
3626 OLIVE JE 3-4160 

__ =;---:==-::-:-~I 0 A.M . - 10 P.M, 
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DA VE WILLSON get a shot away in the Cubs pre-season 
opener against McDonne ll December 4, Other Cub players are: no. 
32--;Paul W ilson; no. I4--Tom Jacobs; no. IO-Steve Shaughnessy. 
McDonnell won 76-61. 

Cubs Drop Season Opener; 
Conference Starts Tuesday 
Coach Bob Meyers' SL Lou is 

Campus Cubs will open th ei r 
Greater St. Louis Basketball As
sociation campaign nex t Tuesday, 
December It, against Logan Col
lege at the Normandy Junior High 
School gym . The contest, which be
gins at 8:30 p.m., w i ll al so mark 
the opening of th e Cubs ' hom e sea
son. Admission for this game, and 
for all home contests , is free . 

The Tiger Cubs dr opped their 
opening non- confer ence gam e to 
the McDonnell A ircr aft Jet s, 
76-61 , December 4 at th e Ol d 
Country Day School. 

Inability to score ear Iy in the 
contest failed to halt the hard-run
n ing Cubs. After McDonnell raced 
to an 8-0 advan tage, the Cubs broke 
the scor ing ice on a basket by Steve 
Shaughnessy. Sever al steals and 
well - executed fast breaks aided the 
Cubs as they finally grabbed the 
l ead, 15-14. A three point Cub ad
vantage was short-li ved at th e 
r ugged McDonnell squad began to 
dominate rebounding off both back
boards. Tom Haddican and Tom 
Jacobs were hampered by fou r 
fouls apiece in th e first half. T he 
period ended with McDonnell on 
top , 33-22. 

The open ing of th e second ha lf 
followed th e same pattern as the 
star t of the game. McDonnell on 
start the game. McDonnell reel 
ed off 12 straight pOints be fore the 

Cubs were able to tally their fi r s t 
basket . The Cubs were abl e to 
bounce back with their hustling 
style of play, but their rall y fell 
short as Jacobs and Hadican were 
forced to th e bench with th ei r fl fth 
fouls. Poor foul shooting espeCially 
hurt the Cubs in the second half, 
as i t did th roughout the contest. 
McDonnell gained its final advan
tage by outscoring the Cubs, 43-39, 
in the second half. 

Steve Shaughnessy paced all Cub 
scorers With 23 pOints. Other high 
scorers were Dave Wilson With 
nme markers and Bill Iiseman with 
eight . 

'Fl owers For All Occas ions, 

FLORAL COMPANY 
We De 1 iver 

8606 LACKLANU ROAD 

St. Lou i s (Over l and) 14. Mo. 

HA.7-0913 

to be '" HOW 
JOIN 

JOLLIER SANTA 
in 1963 

OUR 

Christmas Club 
NOW! 

F r;en,1I V-C a v rtea us-N e;9 hb 0 n V 

NORMANDY BANK 
7301 NATURAL BR'DG~ 

ST. lOUIS 21 . MO. EV. 3·5555 

Member Federal Depos it Insuronce Corp. 



SA Announces 
Funds For Year 

Appropriations for th e eight ex
tra-curricular activities on cam
pus have recently been announced 
by the Student Association. 

The money comes from a gen
eral fund of $2, 780. Of this, 
$2 ,100 com ps for a $2 reb'l te from 
I.he Univers i ty ea.::h 5-:!1TI,:,:-;ter on 
each o f the 550 stu-:it!nts enrolled 
here. Th ~ rt!1TI 3 'n:ng fU.lds -:ome 
fro:n a p erc<!ntag<! of th e Uni
versity Bo::>1( Store's sales dur
ing final r egistration 0 .1 th e cam 
pus. 

Each activity had to su 'Jm i t a re
quest of funds to be approved by 
th e Stud .!nt Senate Budget Com
m i ttee, with the advice of Mr. C. 
E. Potter, Resident Adm inistra
tor. 

Following is a list of the dis
tr ibution of the funds for each 
extra-curricular activity per se
m,~ste r. 

1st. Sem. 2nd. Sem. 
Choral $ 50. $ 50. 
CO:J,:e rts 425. 425. 
Drama 75. 75. 
Ch'rlea.j er s 56. 
Intramu 7al 50. 50. 
S.A. 325. 325. 
Tiger Cub 200. 20J. 
Basketball 20J. 203. 

Note - although no Choral group 
exists at present, plans are being 
made by Mr. Charles Armbruster 
for its organization at the begin
ning of next semester. 

wonderful 
fashion 

step into a glamlirous 
fa shion world filled 
with top designer cre 
ations and f a m 0 u s 
brands at prices that 
won't break your bud
get. Town and country 
s port s wear for your 
campus n0eds . 

.... Co11'e91ate Press 
by DAVID WYNNE St. Louis Universi ty 

University of Chicago 

The Universi ty of Chicago M aroon reports: "According to ':' 
Senator Barry Goldwater fraternities are protecting our nation ' 
from the communist thr eat." He noted th at Harvard Univer
sity, a non-fraternity institution perm ' ts comm'mist and so-

cialist philosophers to breed what he calls a "fa i thless gener
ation." "We look more an-:i m0re to fraternities to provide our 
futur e leadership," he told repJrters. "Religion, brotherhoJd, 
the importance of the individual, and freedom .vere the quali
ties listed by the senator by which fraternities discourage com-
mnnism." 

Washington University 

Thomas H. Elliott, Chancellor of Washington University, has 
said that "a university without controversy on its campus is a 
dead university. In a rapidly changing world, zealolls learning 
m nt inc luje fresh inquiry, mo~e search ing analys:s , reassess
me:1t o~ traj : tio:ls and n::>rm s anj custo.ll!5 ," 

Iowa State Univerlity 
At least 7,000 r\o-Doz pills art! .::onsum?d j 'Jring eX.lm periods 

by Iowa State University stujents. The Scho:>1 newspaper qu:>ted 
Dr. John Grant of the University as saying a student with an 
overdose is usually hyperexcitable, jumpy and can't stay quiet. 
Girls may cry a lot, he says. The doctor suggests that students 
just drink black coffee when they want to stay aw ·(e. That way 
th ey would have to stop b,:!fore th·:! d.lnger level, b.~cau3e ~h~y 
cO'lld,,'t drink anymc re o 

Willla", and Mary 
Wh en fa::ed with the poss i.b :lity of los !ng th e: r fo'.!r yea r ROTC 

program the editors of the William anj Mary newspaper, FLAT 
HAT, stated: "Alth-:>:Jgh the redaction of th e ROTC program 
seem~ to be a logical outgrowth of numt~rous inade:pacies in
herent in the program, we feel that th e four year program should 
be continued. " J h C II U' ' ty o n arro niversl 

The University Club of John Carroll University last wee:( 
obtained a 220 pound St. Bernard mascot nam ed George. Phil 
Bachic , president of th e O:ganization, ' n.)ted tha t th e d::>g ha::i 
been n'lmej after Washington, the father of our cO'lntry' and that 
George was supposejly the best bee'r - chugging St. B~rnard in 

\ 

Engineers To 
Meet Dec. J2 

The first meeting oi the st. 
Louis Campus Engineer 's Club 
will be 'held next Wednesday, De
cem :Jer 12, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
218. I Movies will be shown and 
refreshments will be served at 
this tim'~. 

Organized by Mr. Albert Os
tergaard, mechanical drawing in
structor, Mr. Wayne McDan iel, 
Camp'l,;; rna ~h tea::il e:, th ~ Engin
eer's Club lHO'lldt!s its m r,> ; n~',~ rs 

with the OPPo7tunity for th e be
ginnings of professional associa
tions. 

Som p. mp.etings will be devoted 
to lec tures by outside speakers on 
technical and profeSSional prob
lems. An address during January 
from a r epresentative 9f the School 
of · Engineering on th e Colum;,ia 
campus is now being planned. 

Other meetings will afford m -e m
bers the opportunity to compare 
impreSSions on vario:! practical 
pro~le m,; . This prac tical u!ld ~ r
staHILnt,: w!lI also b.~ in,:rt!as;!d 
by movies, slioes anj occasiolal 
field trips. Studen ts interested 
in jOining may do so by attend
ing ~he m.:eting Wednesday, or by 
contacting Mr. McDaniel in the 
mathematics office. 

Ouestionhaire 
Reveals 280 
Working Now 
The r esults of a qu estionnaire 

recently' adm lllsteted to SI. Louis 
Campus students at th e di rection 

: of th e University PubliCity Dt!part
m rat w('re p'Jblished Yl l\o "em ~l~r 
21 in ttu! St. L OJis G lob.' -D~lTIi; · 

crat. Of th e ~ 17 stujen ts an Swer
ing the q l12stionnaire, 321 were 
freshm en and 126 were sopho
mores. 

ThiS survey r evealed that mvre 
than half th e stujents hold full
tim,~ or part-time jobs while at
tending school. Two-hundr ed-fif
ty-five, or 57 per cent of the 
students answering the question
naire, work from three hours to 
forty hours a week. Twenty-five 
studpnts have full-t im,' jobs; the 
average working week was slightly 
less than twe.lty hi)'Jrs. 

Four-hun ::l r ed-twe.lty-three, or 
95 p er cent of th ~ stuoi.~n ts plan 
to cOltiOlle th ei r collegiate stujies 
following co:nlJletion of their work 
at th e Resid :!nce Centpr. Twenty
four students do not plan to c'on
tinue th eir education. 

Two-hundred-e i g h t y -five stu
dents would continue th ei r studies 
at the Residence Center if third 
and fourth years were available. 
One-hundred- thirty-five would go 
elswhere and the rest were un
decided. 

In conclusio:1 of theGlo'Je-Dem
ocrat article, Mr. Potter cited two 
ben ~fits for stLd~nts who live at 
hom e while attending college . Mr. 
Potter said that "a local campus 
offers a college opp Jrtunity to 
many who could not afford the cpst 
of living away from 'lOm e. And 
thos e who would contribute to th ei r 
own support whereever they might 
enroll have the advantage of better 
and more abundant job opportun
ities in a large city as compared 
to student job competitlOn in the 
typical college town." 

He said th e fOJr- year program 
d·~pe n.j.~d JIl state legi sl a~ion wh ich 
wO:Jld allow the Normandy Distric t 
to transfer the l28-ac r e site to 
the University of Missouri for de
velopmt~nt as a St. Louis division. 

Automatic Cafeterias 
and Comple te Vending 

Mach lne Systems _ 

1325 Fe~on • Sl 'LoWs 

PA. 6-6767 
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Here & Now 
. . Normandy 

For the benerttofthose who mis
sed Miss W~tteroth's lec tu re ••• • It 
has been rumored that the lecture 
could have been re-titled, "Red 
Spots in the Sunset" or " How I 
Scratched My Way Through Eur 
ope. " 

An unknown source r t!ports the 
need for some repairs on Campus. 
Seems ther e are some unusually 
big holes on a certain m Ild road 
towards the rear of the campus. 
Wonder why? 

Everyone is asking •••• Who is 
Trash Can Carole - and why? 

In answer to inquiries we have 
received we wIsh to make it ab

solutely clear that that was not, 
repeat, was not one of next year's 
freshman that Judy Frick brought 
with her recently. This school 
may be going to the tur tles, but 
not to the dogs. 

Guess what- Mr. Woodard, in 
his Friday lecture finally confirm
ed the fact that he goes out with 
his grandmother. 

Congratulations to those Amer
ican History students whose ingen
uity and preserverence enabled 
them to lower themselves far en
ough to steal History notes from 
other students. The students from 
whom the notes were taken hope 
they will help the miserabl e klep
tomaniacs get an A in History. 

Speaker Ra ps 
Poor Turnout 

Informality wa s the keynote of 
the lecture on Germany given by 
Miss Wetteroth on Tuesday, No
vember 27. Miss Wetteroth es
tabllshed direct rapport between 
herself and her audience by open-

. ing her lecture with a somewhat 
wry commendation to the three 
students not belonging to her Ger
man class who attended the l ec
ture. 

According to Miss Wetteroth, 
judging by the number of s tudents 
participating in the lectur e, she 
could just as easily have given 
the lecture within ner own class
room, "but the University wants 
a lecture series---I g'Jess it look. 
good in the newspaper." She re
tained this rapport by peppering 
her monologue with casual flashes 
of humor, and some rather dry 
comments on dogs, newspapers, 
and German men, in that or der 'of 
importance. 

The rest of the lecture was con
cerned with Miss Wetteroth 's re
flections on her stay in Germany 
from 1955-56. As such, i t pro
vided Insights into the emotions 
and character of the modern Eur
opean. 

MARY HILDEBRANT. 
of "Mea nwhile Minou", 
& Now Normandy." 

author 
'''Here 

Meanwhile. • 
Mizzou 

With the advent of the 1963 
winter semester, many St. Louis 
Campus students wi ll be heading 
down to Columbia. For the benefit 
of those students , the TIGER CUB, 
in ke",p ing wi th its marve lous 
policy of service to the school, 
traveled to Columbia and composed 
the following guide to the more 
important places on the campus . 
It is stressed that prospective 
Columbia students come prepared 
with onl y the bare necessities 
(which will necessitate leaving be
hind your Betsey Wetsey dolls and 
your lil ' wooly teddy bear), such 
as machetes, machine guns, pocket 
flasks, knitting, hip boots I .D.'s •• • 
Kl'\ITTING? ' 

Anyway, your first stop on cam 
pus will be at the mighty Hinkson 
which will , no doubt, provide you 
with many happy hours of inspira
tion. By the way, the Hink can be 
best described as a version of the 
Pagoda-in-cinemscope. 

Next you will want to become ac
quainted with some of the highly re
commended campus eating places 
such as The Shack, The Den, Ro
mano's Coronado, and T he Stables. 
You will need your pocket -flask. 
Better l eave your I.D. somewhere 
else. 

Since this is your first day on 
campus, and you probably couldn't 
walk a straight line by now any
way (because you ' re so fatigued 
from all the excitement, of course), 
you will want to make only one more 
s top. T his last stop is at the admin
istration office to become ac
quainted with school policy. Here 
you will npod your machine gun 
and machete--for hacking your way 
through all that red tape. 

J HOUR M ARTINIZING 
South w est Corne, PAGE a nd WOODSON 

HO URS: 7 A. M. 10 7 P. M. DA ilY & SATURDAY 
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f·F~~·i;;;··;;~·ci;;;;·l 
Father Dismas Clark, founder 

of the Half- Way HOllse, will speak 
on the St. Louis Campus in an in
form al l ecture on December 19, 
at 1 p. m. in r oom 108. Father 
Clark has obtained per mission ' 
from th e Dismas Clark Foundation 
to wa i ve the nor mal fees for h is 
l ec ture. 

This l ecture is not connected 
with th e Daytime Lecture series 
bu t is th e result of efforts by Miss 
Betha ny Larkin, St. Louis Campus 
sociology instructor. It will be 
given without benefit of special 
notes, s ince it is Father Clark 's 
ai m to speak on as informal basis 
as possible. The subject matter 
for the lec ture has not yet been 
determ ined. 

~ EV.'", •• n 2.3063 

E.A.HORSTME YERI NC. 
JEWELER - OPTICIAN 

7246 Natu,al B,id". 
Arthur E. ZNr. n Arthur S. Z bor.n 

,vear it :100 days a year 

Button the collar across, nelt the coat in-i t's a Winter
beating stormcoat. Unbutton and remove the pile collar
~t's a Fall topcoat. Zip out the Orlon* acrylic lining-it's a 
Spring sportcoat. "300" .. . Swedish principle ... dvnamic 
McGregor tailoring in staunch cotton. S1l2.95 'Du Pont Reg . Tm . 

27 S. FLO RISSANT RD. FERGUSON 35, MO. 



Two Weeks of Opportunity 
Unce again we find it necessary to beat the drum for 

student support. The acti vitie s which will present them
selves to the Campus student body in the coming weeks 
should be diverse enough to satisfy the most exacting 
demands for extra-curricular activity. 

First, let us bring to your attention the conference 
opener for the basketball Cubs at 8 p.m. next Tuesday, 
December 11, against Logan. The team has had less 
than a month to get ready and is again hampered by 
lack of height, but the club faced similar problems 
last year and ended the season in a second place tie. 
This game, as all home games, will be played at Nor
mandy Junior High. Admission is free so if you like 
basketball, or sports in general or even if you just like 
to make noise, come out and watch the Cubs. 

Two days later, December 13, another of our favorite 
projects, the Daytime Lecture Series, continues with 
Mr. William Hamlin speaking on Hemmingway. The at
tendance so far at these lectures has been disappointing 
so we cannot urge you strongly enough to help reverse 
this situation. Mr. Hamlin will present his lecture at 
both 8 and 11 a.m. to give students twice the opportu
p.ity to attend; we can see no valid reason why you 
can't. 

The following Monday, December 17, the second in 
the Monday Evening Concert Series comes to the 
Campus. James Miller conducts the Early Music So
~tety in a timely and unusual program of Christmas 
music performed in its original dialect. The warm re
ception which the first concert received by the critics 
should be indicative of the high level of artistry that 
the series makes available to the students. Admission 
is free and the concert begins at 8:30 p.m. 

Finally, a plug for our advertisers. While they are 
not strictly activities like the ones above, they cer
tainly deserve whatever support our student body can 
give them. And if there is ever a time when the con
sumer has the opportunity "to patronize the business
man, Christmas is it. For better or worse the volume 
of Christmas shopping grows every year, and so, for 
their fine support of this endeavor, we urge you to do 
your part of that growing volume at our advertisers. 

Support Somebo'dy 

J-n -At!} Opinion 
By JIM ROSENFELD 

Students! We can be proud that 
we have at least one thing in com
mon with all other colleges in the 
United States. What is that one 
thing? We constantly complain that 
we have bad instructors. Why, all 
one has to do is casually mention 
any instructor's name and immedi
ately he is in the middle of a vici
ous dispute over the value of this 
Campus' faculty. We are indeed 
fortunate to have a competent fa
culty, especially because t his 
school operates on a very limited 
budget. 

•••• 
However, tnere seems to be a 

g e n era 1 consensus of opinion, 
among the students of this school, 
that teachers must be perfect. 
Aren't teachers people? And as 
people, aren't they subject to er
ror just as much as any student 
is? Of course. And furthermore, 
does it serve any constructive pur
pose for students to complain and 
bicker? No, ' it dOesn't. The only 
thing that constant complaining 
does is produce brooding and the 
possib1l1ty for anxieUes. 

•••• 

method of instruction. Students, 
when they wish, can be sincere 
and objective. It has been proven 
in the past, even on this campus 
by certain Instructors, that .genu
ine cons cientious criticism may 
actually aid a professor becoming 
a beUer instruct.>r. .... 

Therefore, I feel that some Corm 
of questionaire should be produced 
which will enable every student in 
every class to follow this proce
dure. Whether this idea be initiated 
by the administration, the faculty 
'or by suggestion and actions pro
moted by the Student ASSOciation, 
I believe that it is a plan which may 
prove to be of much benefit to this 
institution. 

In the CUB 
Mai box 

Dear Editor: 

So there you · have it--basketball, a lecture, a con
cert and our advertisers. Each of the first three is 
Wl answer to those who bemoan the absence of col
legiate activity at this school. The last of the four is 
one of the prime reasons why this school and those 
activities exist at all. Each of them deserves support, 
to some extent, from you. Each of them depends, to 
some degree, on you. W~ trust you will accept the 

) t Now, I am not saying that our 
responsibi .i y. teachers are perfect. Further-

We realize that this school is in 
itself an act of great humanitarian 
and cultural foresight on the part 
of the Normandy School Board. We, 
as students, are extremely grateful 
for the opportunity it affords us. 

~r!!!!!!!==========~~============== more, we would not pass over any 

Fighting for the Growth of t+.e Student; 
TIGER ' CUB in th~ School and i+le School in tf1e 

Community. 
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true inadequacies in an instruct-
ors' metlj0d of presentation. But, 
there is a more valuable and re
alistic me~od which will serve 
the purpose better than the popu
lar gossip and ticker groups which 
are currently in session in the 
remote corners of the cafeteria. 
There is a practical procedure 
which is followed at many univer
sities throughout the nation that 
enables students, at the close of 
each semester, to objectively state 
their grievances concerning each 
instructor. 

~ .... 
This is the completion of a basic 

quesUonaire. The purpose of this 
sheet is not to "cut" a teacher 
which a student dislikes, but it is 
meant ~o 1llu~trate to the instructor 
what defic iences, in the opinions 
of the s~udent body, exist in his 

After realizing that we create a 
large problem for the maintenance 
statf, '\ve would like to pat both Mr. 
Haynes and Johnny on the back for 
the wonderful cleaning job they 
have done behind us, and for all 
of the cooperation and patience they 
have shown us with our school 
functions. 

Perhaps we have not exvressed 
our opinions as LOUDLY or as 
OFTEN as some; and maybe we 
have been slow in expreSSing our 
appreciation, however, this has 
been only neglect on our part, as 
our appreciation is genuinely sin
cere. 

Keep up the good workl 

Sharon Stephenson 
Mike Lindhorst 
Donald C. Grisser 
Jim Wilson 
James B. Emahiser 



Of Word and Thought 800 Germans 
Surprise GIS 
At Salzburg 

The TIGER CUB believes that 
In fu lfilling the goals set forth 
in its platform it has an obligation 
to provide the students of this 
campus with more than informa. 
tion and entertainment. Therefore, 
the TIGER CUB is instituting this 
literary section as a regular fea· 
ture of its six'page editions. In 
this section, condensed versions 
of selected essays will be publish. 
ed, so that students of the Campus 
may be aware of what othen are 
doing in different intellectual 
areas from their own. What fol· 
lows I, t .... first in t",is ,.rl'$, 

'A Sexy Survey 

By DIXIE McDONNOLD 

While th e Chapman Report is not 
particularly vu lgar in its exposi
tion of a formerly banned and pre
sently avoided subject: sex; neither 
is it particularly serious. Viewers 
who think it is entirely true-to
life and who solemnly agree and 
disagree with its pOints are those 
who think they are expected to 
disapprove of its subject. Few can 
really be this Puritan--although 
som e mi ght think they ha ve creJ. ted 
such a p~blic , which forces them to 
act in character and not laugh at 
the funniest parts. Unfortu nately, 
their money is wasted in seeing 
the picture. The "Report" is very 
tunny--not hilarious, of course, be 
cause hilar ity is short-lived and 

one later wonders about the exis
tence of such humor--but it is funny 
in that the more one thinks about it, 
the funnier it seems. Dr . Chapman 
is a kindly aloof statist ician who 
travels over the co;mtrysida, ta:<
ing a s:Jrvey on the sex lives of 
American wo:nen . He is as sisted 
by Effrem Zim:.alist, Jr. 

Dr. Chapman makes these wo
men think about their sexual life 
in a critical view. They question 
its normality and become perplex
ed when the authority-Dr . Chapman 
simply puts his papers in a brief
case and f Ii e s away instead of 
assuring th ;)m ~hat they are hapPJ 
and avera;;:e. Assistant, Zimo3list, 
becomes worried that the survey's 
cOI"rib~tors may be disturbed by 
the noncommital tone of the in
terrogations. 

After obviously upsetting a young 
widow with his questions, Zim
balist visits her house on the pre-

AUTHOR Mc:DONNOLD 

,Enchanting Sea, Lady Alice 
Mean Trophies For Darlyn 
Horses had always fas cinated 

her, but Darlyn Totsch, a fresh
mJ.n at the St. Louis Campus, 
had never had any experience with 
them until sh e began ridm g les
SOIlS at Missouri Stables in ]934 
unde r th e d irection of Jim m ' ,~ 

Hlte. 
In 1959 she bought her first Am

erican Sadd]ebred show horse, En
chantin6 Sea. She en~ered h O!:- in 
several shows and acq'lired an 
equal nJmber of prizes. Because 
Enchanting Sea is a three-gaited 
horse, her prizes were for ex
cellence in w;:llking, trotting and 
cantering. Excellence I horse
manship cons ists of correct speed 
good style (head up, legs raised 
properly), spirit and beauty. When 
she had learned to show Enchanting 
Sea to p~ rfectio,l , D.ulyn bO.lght 
a five-gaited horse named Ridge
field's Lady Alice. After sh e ta u.;h t 
Lady Alice the proper respon:;es 
to her comrn3.nds, she entered her 
in state and local competition. Al
ice has won ribbons at the Missouri 
State FaIr in Sedalia and was 
reserve champion of M ssouri 111 

1961. 
Recently, Darlyn entered the 

Kansas City Royal Horse show. 
Here, all the pOints accumulated 
throughout the yea r in various 
smaller shows are totaled, and the 
hors e wah the greatest numher of 
points and who also wins in I;om
petitton there is ::hos ;> n chalT]p 'on 
of th e State of MISS01Hi. 

En :: hanting Sea is retired and 
Darlyn fings her more fun now then 

when she was competing. The high 
spirit of the horse fo r showing 
purpose ~ underm ined when the 
horse is ridden too often; there
fore, this pleasure is forfeited and 
replaced only by a short workout 
period each day. Now that Enchant
ing Sea need not be so spirited 
Darlyn rides her every day at 
Breezy Point Stables in Ches ter
field, Missouri . Nevertheless, she 
still r etains ',h ·~ thrill o f winning 
ribbo'ls by enterin.; Lady Alice in 
lo::al and state cO.ll?etitio:J . 

In addition to the exc item €'nt of 
shows and the affection for the 
horses which have made hor se
backriding as fascinating to Dar
Iyn as she imagined, she has also 
had her share of the inevitable 
spills and other accidents. Once, 
her horse reared and struck her 
in the face with enough force to 
cause serious injury. 

Anothe r tim .. , her horse reared' 
and fell with her against a wall. 

Luckily she was riding with a 
Western saddle for she was able 
to grab the saddleh'J rn and pull 
herself up, avoiding the dan,;er of 
being trampled, and probably hos
pitalized. She did not excape com
pletely, though, as she injured he r 
kn ee. As might be expected, how
ever, none of these mishaps has 
dIscouraged Darlyn in the least. 
She still r etains her enthusiasm 
for riding itself and most of all 
her high hopes for next yeJ.r's 
cO'11~. etition with Lady Alice. 

text of returning a forgotten bill
fold . Jane Fonda, as the blushing 
young widow, is beautiful; and 
eventually IS convll1ced by' the 
'co:Jcerned' Zim~''l list that sh e is 
not a 'woman of ice.' 

Sh elley Wi.nte rs plays a rna ~ronly 
s:J~urban m0~er who is having an 
a (fair with a community-theater 
di r ec tor. Hers is the saddes t of 
r oles. Audiences are consoled by 
the fact that when she discovers 
what a rat her love r is, she has 
an understanding and loving hus- ' 
band to return to. 

The truth- is supplied by 
Clai r e Bloo:n-·a mal-crazy al
coholic . She is divorced from a 
kindly old ;1Jsband, and n"lw she 
opens her house to everyone from 
the delivery boy to the neighbor
hood musician. She takes eigh t 
sleeping pills an d dies. 

The happiest of the wom~n is 
Glynis Johns--a contented artist 
married to an~·her artist. After 
the questioning, she begins to won
der if her perfect life is excluding 
something. While recording poetry 
on th e b·~ach , she is trampled by a" 
football player. She decides he' 
WOUld. provide' a good way of fin~
ing O'..l t what she is missing. She 
goes to his apartment to paint him, 
but pitches her brush away and 
announces that she wlll paint anoth
er day. He gets the idea, and s':ocks 
the lady with lovemaking of a nature 
entirely foreign to her expecta
tions. Claire returns to her slim 
little artist husband and tells him 
that they haven ' t missed anything. 

It seem s absurb that any sane 
person would discuss his sexual 
intimacies with anyone, especially 
with 'l:ly stranger Wh,) wa3 using 
the dis cuss ion as a statistic. Of 
cou:,se, w!thoul: the necessity of 
taking the survey, the story loses 
its meanin.;. Because it held the 
viewer' s interest anyway, it was 
!lot entirely worthless. After all, 
It was funny. 

By JANE WOODS 

Third of a . series coricernihg the 
wartime experiences of Morris 
Blih:, Guidance Counsellor for the 
Norm.ndy School District. 

Lt. 'Blit z and three others were 
driving a jeep to Salzburg at the 
end of April, 1945. As they drove 
they foun d that watChing the color
ful scenery was a restful occu
pation. However, they were not 
prepared for the scene which met 
their eyes as they rounded a bend 
in the road. Ahead of them were 
800 German soldiers. When the 
lead soldier saw th ~ m, he began 
to wave a white flag vigorously. 
The jeep stopped and the Oberst 
(colonel) ran up to them a:ld .\Sked 
if he could surrender. The four 
as tonished men ord~red the SOld
iers to put their rifles in the ad
jOining meadow and then to form 
lines for the long march tp camp. 

Upon arrival, the soldiers were 
crowded Into the stockade, where 
they llved with no shelter and very 
little water. At night thay slept 
on the grass with their jackets 
as blankets. The fortunate few who 
were from nearby farms were 
jammed Into trucks and returned 
to their homes to begin sprin6 
plantin6' • 

Surrender th u s res u I ted in 

in peaceful occupations for some 
Jf th~ pr isoners. They ha i · been 
w\thout proper food for several 
months; they had worried about 
their families and been frustrated 
in the;r attemp~s to secure amll)u
nilion an:! fuel to continue the war. 
This group, over 800 in all, was 
probably one of the largest to s ur
render without a fight. 

Old Field Club Moves; 
Bellerive, Campus Born 

By ROY WALKENHORST 

Under increasing pressure to 
move the old Field Club from 
Bellefontaine Road closer to mem
ber's homes, club officers soon 
set their sights on the property at 
8001 Natural Bridge. Originally, 
the land was part of the 800 acre 
estate of John Lucas. He called 
it ''Norman:!y'' after the birth 
pla::e of his fath ,~ r in Fran·:e. 

In 19J9, when the Club becamp. 
interested in the remaining acres 
of the old estate, the land was 
planned for a subdivision of 249 
homes , to be called Normandy 
Hills . Had the subdivision become 
a reality the main drive would now 
be known as Fuchsia A venue, the 
pond bordered by North and South 
Lake Front drives, th e property 
behind the present building served 
by Hyacinth, Germanium, Tulip, 
MagnOlia, Lilac and, for an non
floral change of pace, M ltenberger 
and Mignonette_ 

The Club purchase:! th e land at 
$400 per acre for land closest to 
I\atutal Bridge a!1d $350 per acre 
for land farther north (it was worth 
$50 more per acre to be close to a 

Second of • Series 

road paved with rocks). The cost 
of building the clubhouse (this 
building) and was $80,000. Soon 
after its completion, "The West
ern Architect, " leading architec
tural journal of the day, feJ.tured 
the clubhouse on the first page of 
a 14 page article on St. Louis 
architecture.. The golf CO'Jrse waS 
laid out by' Robert Foalis, a native 
of Scotland and one of the original 
fo~nd~r s of the PGA, at a cost of 
$26,OJO. 

All that r e mained to be done 
was the selection of a new name. 
Bellerive, after the explorer, who 
with Laclede, establlshed the gov
ernment of early St. Lou is, won 
out over Brookwood, Pontiac, La
clede, St. Ferdinand, Huntleigh, 
and Melrose. And so in May, 
1910 the second oldest cou ntry clu~ 
in St. LO'Jis found a new home, 
chose a 'new name and unknown
in,;ly laid the foundations for the 
newest ins tltution of higher learn
ing in the State of Missouri. 

To Be ContinlHld 
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